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The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
W. J. MoILarty, for the plaintiffs.
R. G. Agnew and W. H. RI rkpat rick, for the defendants.

MSEJ., in a wvritten j udgmient, after setting out the facts,
deait first with the cdaimi against Collins. If the covenant was
valid, Collins had committed a breaeh of it. The covenant,
.however, was unlimited in space or area. That did flot make it
bad; but, having regard to the nature of the plaintiffs' business,
a" disclosed by the evidence, the proh-ibition was too wide as to
territo:ry, was flot reasonably necessary for the plaintifsf' pro-
tection in their business, 'and should not be enforced: Allen
Manufacturing Co. v. Murphy (1911), 23 O.L.R. 467; Nordenfeit v.
Maximn Nordenfeit Guns and Ammnîntion Co., [1894] A.C. 535,
at P. 565.

In reference to the patent, the learned Judge~ referred to, Frost
on Patents,, 4th ed., p. 73, and W'alker on Patents, 5th ed., sec. 32,
for the principles te 1)e applied ini determininig whether or not A
coznbinatjoji is patentable, and said that thos principles had been
fully adopted ini our- own jurisprudence: Smith v. (3oldie (1883),
9 Can. S.C.R. 46; Toronto Tetephione Manufacturing Co. v.
Bell Teleplione Co. of Canada (1885), 2 Cen. Ex. C.R. 495;
.Mitchell v. Hiancock Inspiratoir Co. (1886), 2 Can. Ex. C.R. 539;
Dansereau v. Bellemiare (1889), 16 Can. S.C.I. 180.

In the present case there wa-s a collocation of inter-coin-
miunicating parts, which, in virtuie of such inter-conimunication,
produced a definite and speeific resuit not hithierto attained, that
object being to shake and jolt the ashes and dlinkers frorn the
iniiddle part of the top of the grate-bar. The simultaneous action
of thre three miov>,eents, namely, thre revolving movement of
thre grate, its lateral or horizontal miovemient, and its vertical
mioveinent, coupled w-ith tire jarring or Jolting of the bar againt
the sirouldier of thre bearing siot in whichi it sit,,, p)roduces the
definite and specifie result of shaking the ashes and clinkers from
the. top of thre bar wlen otherwise they would riot, be remnoved.
This iti a valid comibirration and] patentable, and adequately
covered by tire 5th dlaimi of tire patent.

Thre case was preented and argued at large without speeial
reference tW the different dlaiims set forth in the patent, and the
learnied Judge expreased no opinion wNhate ver as tO thre validity of
dlaims 6, 8, and 9, mientioned Iii the expert evidenice of the plaintiffs

In the rsi,(8it there should Lre Pudgmient, in the usual forni, for
an injuinction, but without any award of dainages, and without'
a reference as to profits, no case having heen muade on that score.
l'le other vlaims tif thre plaintiffs were disiaased.

R1aving regard to tire divided success in the action, in tire
exercse~ of the Judge's dsrein no costs should be awarded.


